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CONFERENCE BLAZES TRAIL FOR

Concrete Proposals Presented Looking to Arbitration of Steel

Strike, Three "Months' Industrial Truce, Creation of Arbitra-tio- n

Board for Labor Disputes and Lowering of High Cost

of Living. -

TBEflTY III IS

-
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FAR IN ADVANCE OF COMPETITODSCHANGE T

Tar Heel Covers 1,696 Miles of

Aerial Marathon Flight ,:

Ask for Adoption of Covenant

' Without Reservations;

Vice President Quickly Checks

Demonstration in Gallery..

SPEECH : SHOWS HIS HAND

r I ! f - .

""' 1 f ',

l - t? " 'T
MEETS SMITH, EASTWANT FEDERAL PENSIONS

STEEL STRIKERS HEAR

OF B0P.1PEfl'S PROPOSAL

TO ARBITRATE TROUBLE
r

Considerable Interest Aroused

Although Offer Is Not New.

Senate Coming.

BOUND, IN NEBRASKA;
Great Interest in Massachusetts

SenaWV Address Owfngo
' Uncertainty of Posrtion.

Latter Makes 1,460 Mites, Stop
ping at Omaha for Night. 1

Clainy Government Still Owes, for
'

Cotton Confiscateb--Ge- n. Jul-

ian SCarr Re-Elect-
s

? . ' ' , .

Atlanta, :d.;-Oc- t. - Ratlflcatlon
ot tho Otrman Dac treaty - and

sions, came as a surprise to the
groups representing the public and
.he employers. In offering the pro-
posal. Mr. (Tempers explained that It
Had the support ot the labor dele-Kat- es

including the representatives of
the ral road brotherhoods. The pro-
posal, like all others submitted to-

day, under the conference rules was
referred to the general committee
composed ot five representatives of
each group. It generally was believed
that the proposal would be in the
hands of this committee for some
time.

.As chairman of the publ'o group,
Bernard Baruch Introduced the pro-
posal for an Industrial peace, formu-
lated by A. A. Landon, of Buffalo,
and the plan that a national board
of conciliation and arbitration be
created, which was put forward by
Gav'n McNab, of San Francisco. In
offering the proposals, Mr. Baruch ex

Washington. Oct. ulck bark- -
TWO PLANES ARE LOST'ng command ' from Vice president

A 1 . . i. .1 A a 1.

Washington, Oct 9. Concrete pro-

posals designed to bring about bettei
relations between employers and tht
employed were laid before the na-
tional Industrial conference today by
members of the various groups mak-
ing up the gathering. The proposal
lnouded:

"Arbitration, of the nation-wid- e

steel ftrike with return of the men to
work pending settlement; an Indus-tr.- al

truce starting immediately and
continuing three months: creation of
an arbitration board by the President
and Congress, and including among
its members a'l : and a
comprehens've plan for adjudication
of industrial disputes through boards
of arbitration In the various indus-
tries."

' The conference today also took Its
first concrete action In adopt ng a
motion, offered by Thomas L. Chad-bourn- e,

a representative of the public,
providing that a committee consisting
of three members from each of the
groups of employers, labor and the
public, be appointed to Investigate
the high cost of living .

The proposal for settlement ot the
steel strike, Introduced ly Samuel
Compere, president ot the Amerlcsn
Federation of Labor, and one of the
de egates, soon after the conference
met In the first of the day's two ses

fffMCP
f a s amendments or textual reeevatlona' f wa aaked af the eenate in resoluttAna

t . t adopted Iter today at the annual
ot the United Confederate

veteraha.

Feared That Lieutenants Hall
and Fuen Are Lost in Snowstofni:

": v The vote on the treaty and leaf uxj
Over Rocky .Mountains.

Marshall, at the conclusion' late today
ot a dramatic appeal by Senator
Walsh, democrat, of Massachusetts,
for a league of nations that would do
justice to oppressed nations of the
world, . and for reservations' to the
psndln&Jeegoe covenant, brokeup in
its very beginning a demonstjratlon
that threatened for a moment to
sweep through the senate galleries. ,

For more than an hour senators
and visitors had listened Intently to
the address,' and as Senator Walsh
laid down the last page of his manu- -

Pittsburgh. Pa., Oct. . The pro-

posal made at the industrial confer-
ence at Washington by Samuel Gomp-er- s,

president of the American Fed-
eration of Labor, that the steel strike
be Immediately arbitrated and that
the Idle men go back to work at once,
was received here today, with con-

siderable interest, although the offer
la not new. It has been understood
here that the strikers- were ready to
arbitrage at any time since the indus-

trial struggle started. E. H. Gary,
chairman 4t the board of .the United
States Steel corporation, however, Is

plained that he was merely acting
for his group and that under the con-
ference rules the Introduction of the
propoaa's did not indicate either that

v HO.I.IUUB wae an wtyn ion uu uair,
but ne voice against adoption of the
resolution were heard. Payment JrCongress of pensions to Confederate
veterans also was asked In anotherV

Corpus' Christ!. Texas. M'ss
Esther Fuller, whe Is 17 years old
and trail, is recovering from a flood
experience-whi- ch has brought about
a strong popular movement to claim
for her a' Carnegie .medal. She swam
tor Ave hours supporting her brother,
11. years old, who was' unconaclous.
"What else could I do?" asked 'M'ss
Fuller whenf they were rescued. "I
couldn't leave" him. could IT" Her

the proposals set forth the ,; chair
man's view or that they had the en
dorsement of the group.

resolution adopted. . .,- -.

Officers of the organisation were
reelected as follows: V 1

VVV General JC. M. .Van Zandt. of Fort
.Worth, Tex., comAiandej-ln-chle- f.

.'. General C- - B. Vance, commander
At ftts .m mnuttr n

The proposal for adjustment of
labor disputes through Joint boards

pscrlpt and with arms raised high,
(Continued from Page Two.)- -

favorite sport,, luckily, has been swlm- -' General Julian fl Parr, of North said to be opposed to arbitration at
this time becauss m contenas tne
union leaders represent only a mi

CHURCH HELPING OFFICERS NAMED
CITY IS TAKEN.4

pleaded - aga:nst approval 01 me
Shantung settlement, "apd the dan-
gers lurking In article 10,'V.of the
league covenant, a faint ripple of ap-
plause was Instantly followed by a
mpse pronounced outburst,
v But it was qsrfckly subdued. The
strident voice of the vice president
was beard above the rising din.

v - Marshall Takes Action.
. Remove from the -- galleries those
who 'have violated the rules ot the
senate," the vice president shouted, at
which- gallery guards,, apparently be-

wildered, endeavored to suppress, the
growing desire ot many persons to
make known their approval of the
Massachusetts Senator's views with
hands and- feet. In the contusion.

TO CURB UNREST AT U. D. C.

nority of the employes of the steel
corporation.

A telegram, received at headquar-
ters tonight from John Fitspatrick,
chairman of the national committee,
announced that the senate Investigat-
ing committee is prepared, ft was said,
to lay before the senators much, evi-
dence to support the clafms of tho
strikers as to the treatment they have
received from the sieel companies and
the police authorities in some of the
towns of western Pennsylvania. : , :

Strike leaders were greatly Interest-
ed today in the efforts of the Amalga-
mated Association of Iron.-Stee- l and

f,

Daughters Endorse tV MemorialEpiscopal Convention at Detroit

Takes Up After-W- ar Problems.Cottpn Delegation Given Taste

Chicago, Oct . Eastbound ', antf,- -

westbound fliers met 'In the "air" ai
North Platte, Neb.; today In 'the trans":
continental reliability, race, and to-'- j-

night Lieut. B. W.
1 Maynard, the ly.: ' T

'lngparson'V of Wake Forest N,cl.''
was at,Cheyenne. WyoM hundreds ol ,

miles ahead ef the other westbound v
while Capt. Lowell Jt Smith, t" '

well In the lead et the contingent from , y

the west, was at Omaha for the night $- -'

Maynard, piloting machine No.'lL ',
left Chicago at 7:0$ a. ttu. 'central --

time, and flew $88 miles today, .74 - .

miles more than he covered, yesterday V?
In sailing from New York to Chicago. ,f ,
But his time, chiefly due to adverse vweather conditions, which 1n ons form
or another extended almost from coast
torcoast, was slower. ,j Ha. landed at
Cheyenne at :JS p. ,m.. .mountain
time, having covered a tota) distance
Of 1,6 miles in two days, 4. i - "

Captain Smith. , after struggling
through three mountain snowstorms, ' "

and over .three- - mountain ranges,"'!
reached Omaha at 1:20 o'clock, to-- , ,
night, having made '$ Si mites today
without accident. His total distance ; ',

since, the start at Ban Francisco,, k - "
1,80 'mnatmf-.-M- ' ii& v '

"
" v "

Flights Are Remarkable. 1 ' T -
The remarkable flights of Maynard 1 ' .

and Smith for two days have made .
the , transcontinental race, a record v ,
event In this country. j V - - - "V

At the close of today's flights, the ,r 7

fliers remaining in the race,-o- f tho 40 -
starting from Mlneola, L. and the
IS which- - left San - Francisco, . were -
strung, but across tho country, most
of them accounted for. - -
v Two machines from the west, No. .
SO,- - piloted by Second Lieutenant Halt,
and another driven by Second Lieutea- - -

(

ant Fuen, were missing tonight At.'
Rawlins, Wyo,, la was feared they
were lost In the mountain snowstorms.

The day's flights were attended by .

of Southern Hospifatity.
Building Proposition.

'fv 7 -

Voluntary SubscYtption of $1,
Tin workers to settle, the. strike In
plants where the association has
agreements. In some mills jWhere the
associations has ' agreements, men

Ct.ro Una, commander of the army of
northen .Virginia. '

General Virgil T,1 Cook.' commander
of the trans-Mississip- pi department.

Judge J. T. Ooolrlck, Fredericks-
burg, Va, was elected to represent
the United Confederate velerans at the
unveiling vof the Stonewall Jaokson
monument in Richmond, October U.

N. B," ForreeV f Blloxl, Miss.,
grandaoji ot-4- h great Confederate
cavalry leader, was elected command-er-ln-chl- ef

of the sons 5of Confeder-
ate veterans today- :'

The roqueat that the federal- - gov-
ernment pay pensions to former Con'
'federate soldiers was made on the
ground that $98,000,000 worth of cot-
ton was- - illegally confiscated by the'
United States government during, and
afteh the war. and never paid tor. that
the south for more than 10 years has
paid out million's of dol ars towards
pensions tor fed e raj soldiers and that
the federal . government - owes the
south an unpaid debt ot $15,000,000
tor captured property which was sold.

Requests that Congress appropriate
v(0,000 to", complete the ratemorlal
arch in Vlcksburg. , Miss.,-- ItaMosa!
park, and that the- - name of jvll war
be formally made "Confederatewar"
also were mad im seetuilen Adopted.

Replying to'. theretins ' sent, by
Henry D. Llndsey, national chairman,
on behalf Of theAmerloan legion. 'the
Confederate veterans' today conclud-
ed their telegram with the following:
"The veteran Ot the southland stand
with you of the world war reedy tor
service to our united cenntrr t :

" "

The veterans also voted
the invitation of the Amerlcanegion
to send delegates from each division
to the . legion's convention in

Foreign and NeW England Men
Pastoral Letter Will Bring
Sharply to Attention of Member

Their Duty in ew.Reglme.
300 Given to "Employ Nurte for walked out causing the places to shut

down and throwing vAmaigamatea
men out of work. - - IHome at FayettevHIe.Spend Day Here on way to

; World. Cotton, inference. Mr. Davis, assistant .international
toresldent of that organisation return

V Olskl flPfrmstj enirhslJ4WAv od today from Warren, Ohio. WhereDetroit, Mich., Oot. 9. By means
of a pastoral letter, the duty of church he said, the association had succeeded

in getting an agaoewranP' wltb theThe dlatlngulshed foreign and New
England delegation of cotton manu fflfc!jrwf Ams ffcolng tttr so

High Point, Oct. of of-

ficers and -t-he- voluntary subscription
of $1,100 for securing nyrsa at ths
Confederate Woman's home at Fayfacturers and spinners who were
etteville, featured tae atternoen bob

sion of the meetings f the United
Daughters of the Confederacy; here.

Mra Hunter Smtlh,, who has charge
Af th women's home division express

workers for tne resumption ot opera-
tions at the, Trumbull HlH Stee com-
pany..- a - a'.'

Efforts are being made to openIIn-depende- nt

plants In the Pittsburgh
district having amalgamated agree-ments.'b- ut

closed by the strike of oth-
er steel Workers,' Mr. .Davis said. . , -

EXPECT SLOW' PROGRESS
ed herself as immensely pleased with

cial and industrial . problems and at'
ar .linrest will be brought

sharply to the attention of the mem-
bership of the Protestant Episcopal
church, the triennial general conven-
tion of which is meeting here. The
house of bishops, the higher legisla-
tive body of the convention, today
delegated preparation of the letter to
Bishops Charles P. Anderson, of Chi-
cago, and Charles H.. Brent, of West-
ern New York, with another yet to be
named. The, Convention 1s prepared
to deal at considerable length with
after the war problems and1, a great

guests of Charlotte all day yesterday
were given av taste of real southern
hospitality and liked It, If the many
statements they made during the day
and upon leaving the city last night
about 10 o'clock oan be taken at any-
thing like par value.. - '

"

The special train in two sections ar-
rived in the city about 11 o'clock, having

.been delayed for about an hour,
with practically 300 visitors on the
twoi They extended their stay here
from thK scheduled 4 o'clock in the
attmmictm until 10 o'clock Inst nlsrht.

the subscriptions pieageu oy torn
naiirhtera. The subscrlotlons came af
ter Mra Smith had detailed the needs
of the home and made . a plea for
aid. - "

officers for th eensulhg year were
elected as follows: -- i -

Mra C. Felix Harvey, Kinston, presFuture confederate veterans re--
part 01 tne vnuren work extension ident; Mrs. J. F. Hayden, High Point,unions win oe neia in ine iaii ipsteaa ; jn order to reach Greenville this morn-o- f

summer. It was decided today. - The i iag. After spending the day there,
present reunion Is the first to be held they will so to LaOrange. O&Tfor Sat--

JN WILSON'jS CONDITION

Although President' it" Still Im- -
proving It Will B Some Time
Before He Resumes Work.

t
Washington, Oct '

President Wilson continued 'to im-
prove, today his physic an Indicated
that they Expected his recovery to
progress very slowly and that it might
ha mmlilanhl. Hmi hufnrit thev

plan Is being formulated , along this flrBt vice president; Mrs. J. M. Gudger,
line. i

which spread to the floor, tho crowds
began to move away, and a few of-
fenders, whose conduct was noted by
the guards, were hustled out. '

The regulation motion to adjourn
was held up after Republican. Leader,
Lodger-ha- d made it,he vice pres-
ident' explaining that he wanted, to
And out first what the senate was
going to do about the violation of Its
standing rule against applause.

Then ' quite unexpectedly, when
Senator Lodge a moment later renew-
ed his motion. Senator Hitchcock., ot
Nebraska, leading democratic
fight 'for treaty ratification. Jumped
to hw feet with a demand tor the
aye J ' ' ' v" ';

- There had been no Intimation that
the democrats were preparing to put
the major ty party on record in the
matter of fixing a tihie for daily ad-

journment, and the demand added to
the general - excitement. The hells
called senators to the chamber, and
on the count the motion prevailed.
8$ to $1. i It followed party lines, ex-

cept that Senator Reed, democrat, ot
Missouri, back today from a speaking
trip- against the treaty in the west,
voted with the republicans.

Walsh Splits W'th Party.
The speech of Senator Walsh, the

third ot the day, drew a large at-

tendance ,and because of the uncer-
tainty, js to where he he re-

ceived undivided attention. He quick-
ly cleared away all doubt, however,
and frankly announced his regret at
parting with his democratic col-

leagues in voting for treaty reserva-
tions, and In so doing declared he was
not breaking away from bis party
principles.

Contending that under article to.
American soldiers could " be ordered
to any part ot the world by the
league council, Senator Walsh turned
to senators on his own s'de of the
chamber and asked:

"May I not fairly argue that this
article Is capable of so many Inter-
pretations, vague and visionary, that
as it StanBs it Is pregnant with tho
germs ot dispute, misunderstandings
and possible wars fdr the United
States ? .

' -

The other speeches today were by
Senator France.' republican, of Mary-
land.- who - gave the second install-.- -

. sr. 004) word address
Senator Nelson.'

,,jbi cuw ot isiinesota, who told in
S5 minutes of his strong desire to see. laaHnv nesee that would forever '

in the fall in many years. r . , urday, reaching New Orleans ror tneSupport of the veterans to The convention today began "dis-
cussion --of proposed canonical, prayerworld cottm conference Sunday.

llshment of a civil and highway en

Ashevtlle, second vice president; Mrs,
Llla Ripley Barnwell, Henderaonvllle,
recording secretary; Mrs. J. F. Taylor,
Kinston, recording secretary;. Mrs. L.
F. Long, New Bern, treasurer; Mra
8. N. Harrold, Tarboro, recorder of

Immediately after arrival yesterday
morning, the party wai taken in
charge by' O. L. Barrlnger's automo

' glneerlng school at Washington and
Lee university to be named the Robert

'. E. Zee School of Engineering was

book ana. liturgical revision, a nght
developing in the house of, deputies
for postponement until, the next gen-
eral convention of action on the lat-
ter two.' This fight Was ted by Rev.

bile committee and carried tnrougn
thev dismantled Camp Greene, afterr pledged oy tne reunion. hsrould' permit h'm to resume work. ,

f Rear Admiral Grayson, the PresvX telegram from-Seoretar- Tumulty fwhich thev visited the cotton com
oosses; Mra L. E. FUher, Ashevllle,
registrar; Miss Lowry Shuford, Gas-tonl- a,

historian; Mrs. Fred A. Wood- -Floyd W. Tom kins, of Philadelphia dent's personal physlc'an, would makepress, going from there to the Char-
lotte Country cluh. Where variouspresslnr the appreciation of PresidentmWilson for the sympathetlo resolutions

supported ny Dr. Randolph McKinu
of Washington. are' that
the question will be fought out on
the floor In a lineup, of the conserve,
tlves and progressives.

Argument . Over "Change.
- Another argument developed in ths
lower house at to whether the 21

ard, Wilson, chaplain: Mrs. H. JO.
Strayhorn. ThomaaVille, director of
children's, chapters. " ,

Miss Lattle Johnson, of Charlotte
addressed the convention during the
afternoon session. . .. .,.'

C. B. House, representativo of tho
state historical committee, addressed

no prediction as to when Mr. Wilson
might return to his desk but sa d it
would not be soon If he followed the
advice of tboto tii attendance' upon
him. .The President Is most anxious
to get back Into the. swing of affairs.
however,and it is with difficulty that
he Is persauded to remain 'n ootinno
ment. i ,.(,.- Dr. Grayson issued the following

changes In the morning - prayer ser

ho f fatal, accidents, whle yesterdays .

record was marred by three fatalities. .
Tne most ' serious of several - acci-

dents, nearly all of them of a minor ,
nature, was the spectacular-cras- of
Lieut. E. Y. Wales, plane No. ft, from
San Francisco,' on , Elk mountain,: at w
Obert Pass," Wyo tn. al4eavy anow-- ,. r
storm. Pilot Wales was seriously In- -
jured ,and. was taken, tea ranch house. v
His passenger. Second, Lieut. William .

Goldsborough, was only slightly in- -
M

Jrt4. ' fc

,f "i ' f Snowstorm In Rockies.
- While rain in the east and middle i :

west made landing; fields soggy and
dangeroua . resulting in a few mlnor
accidents.) snow in the Rocky moun- - f
tain region made flying dlfflcolt
haaardoua The snow screened fleMs
at Rawllrfgs and Green River,. Wyo..
and the latter early in tho fay
eliminated from the control static
the filers who left Salt Lake City tin.1
morning proceeding to Rawlins v .

The meeting Of east and west lea4 ,

era at North Platte, Neb, today vir-
tually marked the half-wa- y point foe
tho, two fliers, Maynard and Smith.
The city marked off 1,4 $1 of the 3J00
mile, trip for. Lleuienant - Maynard,
while for Captain Smith' the distance
was 1,211 miles. Maynard landed
there at 4:14 p. end Smith five mln- -
utestateri ' '"" '

Besldea No. 4. which tell in Lake
Erie, No. 27, piloted by Maj. J: Miller.- - '
which-wa- s reported out of 'the race
because ot engine trouble at Heck -

Islands HI.: NO 4V driven- - by Lieut., ,

H. IX Smith, was smashed at Lock- -, ,

port..N. and No, Sr. piloted by
Lieut, Robert Kauch. was said to b
out of the race when landing this
morning at Coalville, Utah, because ot ;

tho snowstorm. " No. St.- - driven by ,

Lieut . Norman H. Langley. also was ?

reported damaged In a forced landing

vies suggestea oy
pointed six years ago,

a committee eorijiiji of the commissionshould be adopt- - ZS7T,,.lC7
individuaHv it ilna --v.., t of the women in

forms of entertainment were given. ,

Returning to the city shortly after
S o'clock, making'the trip through the
Myers park development, the visitors
stopped at the Southern Manufmctur-er- s

club, where they remained until 5
o'clock. The" ladles n the party were
served tea, while the men made them-
selves "at home," according to the
statement of a member of the com-
mittee, sine party, returned to their
trains about 5 o'clock, taking supper
on the diners.

Many of the visitors, other than
from England and New England,
knew very little English and in many
cases Interpreters, foreign born, but
America, naturalised, Had to assist
them in understanding.

bulletin at 10 o'clock tonight:ed as a whole or The ' President r has had anotherunderstood tnsinv. deleaates oblect to good day V

adopted and forwarded to him at the
I opening ssesalons. .
' Pledges to continue the care of the

graves '.ot . Confederate . veterans ad

of turning the work over to the
federal government, as had been, sug-
gested, were made today at the ses- -.

slons of the Confederate . Southern
Memorial association. - Resolutions

, also were adopted looking to increas- -
Ing the membership of the associa-
tion and adding new chapters. .'--

Miss Mildred Rutherford, of Athens,
Ga., a noted southern historian and
eduoator, s resented t6 the) veterans--toda-

a4 series of questions to be ap-
plied to text books before adopting
them in southern- - schools and colleges.
AU the questions dealt with ellmlna-tlon- of

matter prejudicial to the "lost
cause." j Much misinformation has
been and sstilt is , being spread in' books', she said, and added that be-
fore the war General Lee had virtually
freed his slaves. General Grant, she
continued, was a slaVe owner until the
very time the slaves were freed by
Lincoln's proclamation. In an effort

couple charged with
Killing are arrested

A. W. White and Wifo Taken in
Custody at Maconifor Murder"Monocles" and "oh, says- were not

altogether lacking, although there was
not an abundance of the former, some

world. war a difficult problem whlah
the commission Is now trying to solve.

The North Carolina branch , of - the
Daughters of tho Confederacy . have
already contributed $100 to help de-
fray th eoxpense of collecting histori-
cal . 'data.' j: 1

Two resolutions! one endorsing the
proposed memorial building to be
Constructed In Raleigh,, and the .other
approving and endorsing the work
of the historical commission, were
adopted. They follow: '

Resolutions Adopted. . ,
"Whereas, the general assembly of

North Carolina, , at . Its i'last session,
passe data act to create a JNorth Car-
olina memorial building commission
and to provide tor the erection of a
suitable memorial bunding. In honor
and to the memory of all North Car

jj,.

i.X Lhut out the threat of war.

several 'ot the amendments. This ar-
gument will be resumed tomorrow, .

The "house Ot bishops spent the
greater part of the day tin discussion
ef canonical revision, particularly the
canons of .ordination. . The proposed
revision would modify examination of
the candidates on Interpretation ot
holy scripture, 'add an elective study
subject prior to ordination, and admit
ordained priests ot other churches to
practice e Episcopal church.

The bishops . concurred In approval
of the election - by the lower. h6ue
yesterday of Dr. Charles Sumner
Burch as bishop of New ork. and the
deputies concurred In decision of the
house ot bishops to 'discharge the war-
time oom mission, leaving it unfinish-
ed duties to a essamlttee.

' Something Of a Agbt is expected on
a resolution Tntroduoed in the lower

Vof Ahdrtil Elkln.
' Macon, Ga., Oct I. --Sheriff's depu-
ties and the police have arrested Al

four or five having been in evidence,
while many expresalqns peculiar to
the English and enough French to
make the overseas soldiers homesick
were noted.

One of the most attractive features
of the visit to the foreigners, so rfar as

'As Senator Neison, wno is n
of age, and' a wounded veUrsn of
the union army, concluded his ad- -,

dress, he gasc--d about him for a mO- -
rnenE and, then With feeling, ( de

bert William' White and wife, said to
bs cotton mill workers who came here
recently fr&m, Columbus, following a
stl-tk- In that eity. charged with the

,to prove that tne cause or war was murder and. robbery of , Andrew J. Elnot'the desire ot esouthern 9v-rmiJPiYlZl- kln. prominent Blbo county fanner.continue slavery. Miss Rutherford as- - YlnZvLlrVrnim late. yesterday. ?t ., "v
serted thsttherevwer. $00,000 -- lav. ut.co The couple were placed In theholders In the union army and 200, HOW "FLYING PARSON," -countv tail. - Tonlsht thev were forcedrope,' the bindings pulled loose, mucn

clared it was not a statesman tne
senate had heard, "'but old Corporal
Nelson ot the Fourth Wlscons'n."

A new season . ot speech making-bega- n

with today's addresses, and
senators' on the democratic side call-
ed i attention to, the facts "that the
treaty wis laid before the body three
months ago tomorrow. . Falling the
other day to obtain unanimous con-
sent to begin cohslderat'on of the

to nut on the clothing that Is said to BLAZED.THE, TRAILof the otton Tulled-oOta- s samples
and the general loose appearance of
the bales were eyesores to the exact

(Continued ,n Page Two) have been worn by them on the coun-
try i roadj yesterday when Elkln was
murdered an.4.Tom Sanders was at-
tacked with a hammer. Sanders was

, t H i ft
Lieutenant '' VtA,.lr ' Island. Oct' .

SAYS'.JO-J- O

ing foreigners.
Members of tho, party, were present-

ed with bolls of green ootton, the first

OD0 In the conreaerate army. s.
'Memorial services-i- n honor of the

Confederat dead were held today at a
Joint meeting of the veterans and
auxlary societies. Sacred and south --

enr musie featured the services, and
the Rev . J- - W, Bachman; of Chatta-
nooga, 82 year old chaplalh-r-gene- ral

of the United Confederate .veterans
delivered the invocation. r

"We will forget." he declared. ;."ail

then brougnt In and he r' said to haveamendments unaer tne nve
thev nad ever seen, wn we coiion neiask"-":- " -.- 7.- w.ii..v .h. identified the couple as the ones ' who
alonr the route, in the city) attracUJ " T'way. hearing
tiMiisiiiBi t- - if fast rtt-In- I f'r . a. il.Athr sneakers ana smiting to me

olina c(tisens who gave their lives,
services! or property to the end that
the war with Germany and her allies
might be won;' ahd, ,

".Whereas,' In this great crisis of
the world's history, the daughters ' of
North Carolina, Inspired by the pa-
triotic spirit of the men of. '61, which
it has ever been the desire and pur-
pose of, the North Carolina division
of the Daughters of the Confederacy
to keep alive in the. hearts and minds
of our people,-freely- ; gave, without
stint and without limit, of their lives
and property In the service ef ourcountry; and, ,

'Whereas, It Is our desire to mani-
fest in some practical way our appre-
ciation of the patriotism at home andtho valor ontho battiefront of

, Much attention was also given to
at thethe bltteVnessnd the desolation, thejEf 5rA visitor

various
get-iM-

nd- - the. sufTeritiM of th tpe
reading ot the printed text if senators,
eager to express, their views, are not
ready to attack or defend the treaty
and its league of nations covenant,

t Senator vNorrta, . republican, of Ne-

braska, is expected to epeak tomor-
row, ' and if he concludes . In time
Senator Lodge will attack the Shan-
tung award-.,- : i i,- 'V 'V
Z Announcement that - Senator John-
son, republican ot California,, would
return Tuesday i to Washington, some
senators said-tonigh- t; meant, that a

Mtm no the - 8hantuna amendments

; ' S.rwhIc,nodayt "jed 6nvcotton:
, V .r n. :; ' WWltf-- kt the Country club a strlngl

I splendid sons and daughters .of. the
vonieaeracy; - '. .

" Z:i.7. pmuZ --zZZtZl i band, made up 01 three colored must- -
" bi Sncded continuously, the
i

! FJE , - f T 1 program ranging from plantation mel- -
J. P1?' ''' fr 'J. f$v&& .;' " i'i'it Pdles to olasstcal numberi. r . ,

. g ii'' ' 'i ..' hi MM in 'I Hi a Here also s.' VESEE&1
t"An whereas said memorial bulld-- 1

B, W. May aard.s driving a Detiaviiana
4. arriving at JFranlng fleld.here at
t:S1 this morning, having made the,
IS 6 miles from Chicago in, 12 min
u tea --He was tho first eross-count- ry

flyer to reach this point.. After taking
on supplies, the -- machine driven by
Lieutenant Maynard again 'took the
air at t.0 a. m.. heading for the next
control station, which is Dee Mofnee,
Iowa, 1S8 naUes from aeres V;li.- -

v v .". '. O ' A "1 '
Des Moines. Iowa, Oot .-- Landing

at Herring field here at. 10:45 thtv
morning. Weut.vJBrfW. Maynard, left
tho field o his" way to Omaha. 11S
miles awsy. at 11.1 o'clock.

it , , ...... ox i" , - . '

Omaha, Neb.. Oet S.i Lieutenant
B. W.. Maynard. leading tho field in
tho i trans-oontinent- al air - derby, ar-

rived at flying f"' 1 m

at 1:4S today. . Ho . made t t

from Dea Melneo, a disUnce t f 114
mllesi In one hour and 14 m' v
L'eutenant Maynard left the- - Aks
Ben field for St 'Paul.. Neb., at 1:j I

m. St Paul is 112 miles we '
V r '

. Br. Paul. --Neb.," Oct. i T

B, W. " Maynard, teader I

Ward flight), in ;the, tran--

air .race, reached St.-Tau- i, 1

at. B:44:10 p., m..-toda- fro- t

He left Omaha at 1 ; 3 4. r
trip to St. Paul in r-- "

attacked him, - ,

White is said to have been on his
way to the terminal station when ar-
rested. The woman was found in the
PaynO' milt district. 'i'V V

, -i- '!. 'V
RPINNERS TO GREENXTLLE. ,
Greenville. S.CiiJct. . Four hun-

dred men - from New England and
foreign countries and representing va-
rious . businesses- - interested vln ; the:
manufactura v of cotton goods, are
scheduled to arrive in Greenville to-
morrow morning at 1:41 o'clock. They
oomo : hero in a special train from
Charlotte, where they . spent ;yesterf

?y ; -- :
(

MISSIONARIES KEKDED.m v i ,
u Nashville,; Oct. .The board of
missions ofvthe Methodist Episcopal
church, south, with headquarters 1n
this e:tyi Is calling for 1 St new mls-s'onsr.- 'ee

, to be sent out during the
next five years in connection with the
centenary program, for which - many
millions of dollars Vwero subscribed
last summer. ;..,. V ' i v ... ?

( ACE TO IWHt RKD8.
Mobile.-Ala- ., Oct- - l.vPaul Baer,

American "ace, just out ot the world
war. has gone to Poland, to fight the

diving ; and sw Uken --next week,

ad twherywingfso man predicUone as to Votln time
t-

- h0wever that mostMebane'.LOnsN0TiCtf6VERTiSERS!
v'' QnvaMX!bunr't:-t- ssrgoWiunc
of advertising irrlcd in the Sun
iiav tattion of The: ' Observe and ,

men. 'the visitors taking unusual In
members are unwilling to add to' the
Uncertainty oy again expressing' uneir

v.vlewa.. . . r' "tLM eerly hour t which i we Sanst
1

ing, wnen comnetea will be the prep- -
rtI "tatJ ot 99h, Carolina

and, will Te used as a ''depository forthe historical records and relics of thostate from the earliest times, so thatit will bo in reality a great and usefulmemorial to the 'men of 7, and tothe 'men .of '1, as well as to theirdeecendantt of the , great world war.
therefore be It t , ' i v ,

J "Resolksd bytbls convention of theUnited Daughters of the Confederacy
Of . North Csotlna that we heartily
endorse the plan tor the--- breposed
war "jnemorlal: that we p'edge thememorial building commission our eeioperation and aid in brmslna- - th mats.

necewary tnac copy ior uss.(

terest in 'the stunts pulled by these
amateurs, V' ; ' t" 1

: The buffet luncheon at the club
' proved a very p)easant and highly ap
predated feature of the sUy. Chick- -
en salad,- - fried 'ham,. buttered rolls;

- pickles, olives, loetea, icecream and
cake and other delicacies made up the
splendid menu, the 400 e n- -,

tires and visitors lining up In regular
fkhow' .feAhlontfc''-- ,

?k Followlnar the luncneots a vocal Pro

0 be m our offlc before m.

- PBEACHKRS t.KT A RAISE.
Macon, Oa. Oct. . Because, of the

high cost of living minimum salarloa
for pastors In the south Georgia con
terence of st church have
been set at 1759 for. unmarried pas-
tors; asd $1,009 tor married pastors,
by the' oonference mission board. It
waa announced here--" today, , It also

Of the) preoredins; Friday to Insure
la publication. We eannot' gaais,
antee-- tne. vabllcaon on Snndsx 0
jtfvei-tlsrownt- a rrmchln vus totrr
than lfrMay;i The- - pratle. 61

1S ';i i ..IV
' ' Partly cloudy today and --Saturday.

At any rate tho man who "Slows hiegram was rendered by a group of eol
ored people, who featured plantation ter to the attention of the people ofadvertisers in uim respecs wui rm

pw-mwt-"- ." the) BUUiago wss . announces tnat tne eoaierence
iwlll start' a- school in a few weeks rt raui 1II I horn isn't sso apt to come out at 1 f 1 boisneviKi. accoraing to wora receiveq mlnutea

4 I 1 1omt' ' ' Jt (Contlntjedonpagetwo.)- -
. Ifor ,lhe training of missionaries. , A 'the little end ot lt5 .r.:J ,iCootmued 0 t. hero today by relatives . , ,

i ,


